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PERSONAL.

Gordon Kimball is down from Orange
on a visit.

Dr. M. M. Bovard and family willpass
the summer at Monrovia.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Brown ofPomona J J
visited tlie city yesterday. I i

Prof. S. C. Lowe and family left on 1
Saturday for San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hogan go to Long <
Beach for the season this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Watson of Red-
lands were in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Frank J. Dyer went to South
Riverside Saturday to visit her parents.

Mrs. Dodsworth and Misa Dodsworth
will tarry at Catalina for a brief period
next month.

Miss Georgia Strong, of Whittier, is
the guest of Miss Mac Forrester, on
Seventh street.

John McGarvin, of Alamitos, was in
Los Angeles on Saturday looking the
picture of health.

Miss Katie Weaver, who has been at
Downey for several months, is visiting
Mrs. Coleman on South Walnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Civille are
enjoying a visit from the latter's sister,
Mrs. Geo. A. Fisher, of Colorado
Springs, her husband and two children.

Mrs. Crisp and Miss Crisp, of the
Rossmore, left Saturday for Santa
Monica, where they will spend two
weeks, afterwards visiting Yosemite and
Catalina.

Miss Abrams, of San Francisco, who
has for some time past been the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Phillips at No. 847
South Broadway, returned to her north-
ern home yesterday on board the
steamer "Pomona" from San Pedro.

NEWS NOTES.

"Ah, our late mayor was a good liver"
?"Do you mean that he was an epicure
?a gourmet. "Oh, no, he lived to the
age of ninety-five."

The city council will meet this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. It is not expected
that any very important business will
some up for discussion.

The Hill Tops defeated the Santa
Monicans yesterday by a score of 2 to 1.
The feature of the game was the work of
both batteries. The Hill Tops will
meet with any nine whose members are
not over 14 years of age.

Coroner Meredith was notified yester-
day that a Chinaman in ttie employ of
the Pacific Improvement Company was
killed at the new tunnel on the South-
ern Pacific railroad, about a mile and a
half north of Saugus, owing to the cav-
ing-in of a huge bank of earth. An in-
quest will be held today.

REDONDO.
The First Invitation Hop and Sunday

at the Beach.
The Redondo Hotel Company gave

the first invitation hop at the new hotel
Saturday. The ballroom at this seaside
resort is the finest thing of the sort in
this end of the state. It is of ample
area for the largest gathering, and the
floors are inlaid with hard woods. The
room is brilliantly lighted with incan-
descent lights, and is decorated in a
very artistic manner. Alarge number of
society people enjoyed the first hop. The
whole place is as if planned for
such an evening. The long veran-

dahs, the broad hallways, the pretty
area just off the ball-room set with {
choice flowers, the moonlight on the
beach where the tides ebb and flow,
where the sea breezes whisper and the j
waves sob their life out on the shore
which they have traveled so far to reach, |
are all ideal features for the youth and
beauty of the city to dwell amid for an i
evening and whisper love's young dream,
M young men and maidens have done i
since men and maidens first grew to
years of indiscretion and reveled in such j
foolish delights. Redondo is just the
place to supply the inspiration for such
things.

Sunday <at the beach was
greatly enjoyed by a large number of
people. The Santa Fe trains and those
of the Redondo Company came down j
well filled. The day was not hot enough !
to prompt a very great exodus from the |
city. Still a good many sought the sea- j
side to take a plunge in the salt water |
or to lounge in the warm sands. Itwas
rather comical to see the crowd of people
from the wrecked Santa Fe train limp
down on the beach after a hard hour's
walk over the country.

During the afternoon a steamer
from San Francisco put in at
the wharf and unloaded its pas- Isengers and freight. At tbe same j
time a second steamer could be seen far i
out at sea steaming away to San Fran-
cisco, making an interesting marine
view. The hotel is the best planned,
the best furnished and the best con-
ducted on the coast. The beach is un-
equaled and the climate is perfect.
Why thousands of people from San Fran-
cisco should not make this their place of
summer resort is not discernable. The
passage by steamer is a delightful one.
and that by rail takes only a day. The
expense is nominal by either route. No
place as near San Francisco can at all
vie with Redondo in attractiveness.

DISHONESTY PAINED HIM.
His Confidence in Human Nature

Shaken by an Immigrant,
"Everything's dead wrong in this

w;orld," said a shabby man who was sit-
ting on a park bench the other day to
his companion, "and Iain't got no con-
fidence in human nature left. Every-
body is skinnin' everybody else, it
seems to me, and genovine old-fashioned
honesty's all gone to the dogs. This
country is so wicked that even the igno-
rant immigrant sucks in dishonesty with
his first whiffof Battery air.

"Iwasa-walking down there only this
morning, when an innocent-looking Pole
comes up to me and begins to jabber at
me in the worst attempt at English you
ever heard.

" 'What do you want?' says I, taking
pity on him, for he looked so confused
and lost-like.

"'Wanta finda inspector man,'says
he.

" 'What for?' says I.
" 'Give heem thisa,' says he, pulling

a fat envelope half way out of tbe inside
pocket of his waistcoat and ramming it
back again in a jiffy.

" 'What's his name?' " says I.
" 'Forgetta,' says the poor devil with

a most perplexed look. 'De boss will
sack me,' and he began to cry.

"Well, Ilearned from his actions and
his horrible words, after a good deal of
trouble, that he had only been in this
country a month and had got his first
job that week; that the boss sweater
had sent him down to the battery to de-
liver a letter to a customs inspector,
viftiose name he, the poor Pole, had for-
gotten.

"'Let me see the package,' says I;
'can't you read the address?'

" 'No reada,' he says, dolefully, as he
pulled open his waistcoat just far
enough tor me to see the top of the
letter.

" 'Well, Ican't help you,' says I, 'un-
less you let me see the address.'

"He was afraid to let it out of his
hands for a minute, but finallyI got
hold of it, and could tell at a touch that
it had a roll of bills in it. Besides that,
it was marked in small characters up in
one corner, '$23; pay messenger 60
cents.'

" 'Why, it's addressed to me,' says I,
surprised like. 'I've been looking for
this all the morning. It's mighty lucky

you found me. You must be more care-
ful to remember names that are told
you after this till you have learned to
read the English. I've a good mind to
tell your boss of carelessness.'

"The poor creature fairly squirmed
with fear when I said that,"and begged
me not to report liim.

" 'Well, I'llnot do it this time,' says
I, savagely, 'but don't do it again.
Here's your 50 cents. Now get back as
quick as you can, and say to your boss
that I said it would be all right.'

"As soon as he was gone Iopened the
envelope, and would you believe it,
there was nothin' inside but paper.

"How kin a man retain any confidence
in human natur' under such discourage-

imerit? Me!? Bunco Pete!?skinned by a
greasy emigrant just landed! The per-
fesh wants protection just as bad as any
other trade from European pauper com-
petition."?[New York Tribune.

What la Fame?
Iran across Chauncey M. Depew this

week, and while in conversation with
him made use of the word "fame." He
looked at me for a moment, and then
asked, "What is fame?" Iresponded :"You ought to know better than any
man in this country." He smiled,
and then said, sadly: "I once
thought Iknew, but I do so no longer.
Here is a newspaper from Joliet, 111.,
which contains the best portrait of me
ever published, and underneath it I
find that it is tbe likeness of an abscond-
ing alderman of that thriving com-
munity. Idid not mind it when my
portrait was printed as a minister, an
all-round athlete and a circus man. I
do think it is time to growl a little bit
when they represent me as a ward
politician and a criminal to boot." ?[N.
Vi Sun. .

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hollenbeck.
Tom Anderson, NY A J Kerdin, S F
E (i I'ond, S F J N I.acey, Chicago
Mrs Clara Folly, S Diego (i Kimball, Orange, Cal
P Cnrpetin, Riverside J C Chelan, S F

IW H Harkness, S F CP McFarland, S F
J Roney, S F R G Clark. S F
A E Nickols.Montpelier A Carr, S F

]A Horrute, Clinton, la W 11 King, S F
jI. Kimble, S F J tiDole, Cidcinnati

R J Watson & w.Redl'ds Mrs C It DeWoff, Boston
H Rowens. S F W N Marks, S F
J P fallen, Sun Diego G P Mullins, Troy, N V
L Cerf, Ventura P Dorsey, S F

Nadeau.
D Owen, Pueblo, Col W LPerkins S Monica
J C Boyd, Bun Bdno (? Spuugentery, Boston
AC Dudley, city F R McCune, do
XC.amy, San Gabriel WII Riley, Ventura
J S Nalsmith, S F R J Prince, N V
11 J Browu&w, Pomona AGruhen, do
J A Cole, Chicago Q 0 Brown it lady, I. A
II F Hartaell, city A W Davis, city
M E Folger. El Paso E Mullenham, S F
X Winter, BpringvlUe 8 F Dodson, do

A E Elliott, city.

WHY WILL YOU cougn wnen sniloh's Cure
willgive immediate relief. Price 10 cents, 50
cents tndfl. For sale by C, F. Heinzeman, 122North Main street,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria."
i
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THIS WEEKI THIS WEEK T
We shall give our HAT DEPARTMENT particular attention, and show the most attractive line of Soft and Stiff Hats for $1.00. *

<| WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS j>f
We supplied and Surprised a good Many customers last week with our $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50 and 15.00 suits and still have more left. Keep your eye on

our show windows and we will supply and surprise you with the

Best fate Ever Offered in CLOTHING for Men, Boys and Children
REMEMBER "THE

Chicago Clotb|iiig; Company,
CORNER SPRING AND FRANKLIN STREETS, IS THE

home: of low prices and birthplace of great bargains

BEN. L. MORRIS, Manager.

Highest of all in leavening Power.?U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

CONSUM PTION
CAN BE CURED.

This' is an acknowledged fact and it is being
demonstrated every week inthe year by

M.HILTONWILLIAMS, M.D.
M. C. P. S. 0.,

137 South Broadway, L,os Angeles, Cal.,
BY HIS

Aerean System of practice, which consists of
Medicated Inhalations and Compound Oxygenbeing administered to the patient, instead oftilling the system with poisonous drugs admin

i istered by the stomach.
This system is now attracting the attention ofthe best physicians throughout cverv country inthe civilized world. Narrow minded men imbuedwith the principles of prejudice, and who areunwillingor too indolent to inform themselvesupon the scientific principles of this Aereansystem of practice, may endeavor to whisper

obstacles and to superciliously condemn it andpronounce it useless without inquiry or anopportunity of seeing or judgingthe merits of
Iwhat they advise others to reject: but the abuseof such members of the profession can avail
ibut little,and only proves that such persons are

contracted In their ideas, regardless of the
prosperity of their patient, and the advance-ment of their profession.

Consumption, like all other diseases of therespiratory organs, is conceded by all scientificand thinking men, to originate from a livinggerm or parasite. These little baccillii arefound Boating inthe expectorated mucus, andafter death adhering to the mucus surfaces
lining the air passages. What utter nonsenseIt is to try to destroy these parasites by giving
medicines by the stomach; and yet how easy itis to introduce them into the diseased parts bythe Aerean or Inhalation system of practice
Is anything more common sense? And yetone In every seven die annually becaues ofthis mistaken idea; many of whom would beradically and permanently cured had they
used the Medicated Inhalations before thedisease became too far advanced.

Over 100,000 persons have used these medi-cated inhalations under'our personai directionduring the past twenty-four years, and very
few ofthat number have died With Inns trouble;
and yet quite a large percentage began the treat-
ment simply as a palliative remedy, not think-ing there was still a possibility of an absolutecure.

Persons taking this treatment can use theremedies at home as well as at our office.
Consultation and one application at ouroffice

free. Those who desire to consult me in regard
to their cases had better call at the office for an
examination, but ifimpossible to visit the officepersonally, can write for questions and circular,
both of which will be sent free of charge.

WILLIAMS,M.D.,
137 S. Broadway, I.os Angeles, Cal.

Office hours?From 9 a. m. to 4 p. K.
Sundays excepted

Residence?ll9 South Grand Avenue.

FOLLOW REASON!
The proper work of man, the grand drift of human life is to follow reason?that noble

spark kindled in us from heaven.?Barrow.

? '

DOES IT STAND TO REASON
That a concern which a short while ago was obliged to rename their place of business,
and which packed up the remnant of their bankrupt stock, carted it around the corner and
back again, to be dumped on the sidewalk in front of the rechristened store, for the pur-
pose of deceiving the public?we say does it stand to reason, that such a firm

Can Invite the Confidence of the Public.

We never say anything to the disparagement of any competitor, who presents himself to
the public under his true colors, but when a concern that settles with its creditors

with 60 cents on the dollar attempts to foist itself on the public, as the

Bipthplaee « Honest Value
We cannot refrain from exposing them. Once more we say

DOES IT STAND TO REASON
That any firm that settles with their creditors for 60 cents on the dollar can buy their

goods at cheap as a firm that pays 100 cents on the dollar, and ifthey cannot buy
as cheap, does it stand to reason that they can sell as cheap.

IF THIS CAP FITS ANY FIRM "TO A
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LET THEM WEAR IT.

SPRING AND TEMPLE


